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. JOHN S. DIMAURO I Delly Student

Julia Lamber, one of three tenured women law professors In the IU School of Law, speaks on the steps of ,
the law school about unequal treatment of women and minority faculty members In the school. Law
students, who were striking Thursday with other law schools across the nation, gathered to listen. · ·

'Boycott i:'~

· "We can't condescend.to women
::;.:,
. ;
just because they don't fit the
/. From Page 1 ·
. thought and discussion and forced white', male model," she said.
• ·
·
· '.' people to take a stand on an impor-..
Bcyant : Garth, dean of the law
!: ·Law student Kris Markatian said tant issue.'' he said.
.
school,
also spoke briefly.
Recruitment and retention .o f
although she wasn't sure.she would .
Garth gave no apologies for the
. boycott classes, the reasoning be- . women into the law school are two
hind the strike was good;
problems the law school faces, said school's record of tenuring minor"If the strike is done for the right Phyllis Klotman, dean for Worn- ities and women, but said he agreed
with all the speakers' comments
·
. reasons, it sends a message to the . en's Affairs.
professors that the student body
"You can't bring people in aiid .' and was glad to see an. upsurge of ·
cares about who is on the faculty then not do something to · keep student activism.
and about racial issues," she said. them here,'' Klotman said. "
··
Other speakers ·included Black
Markarian said she believed mo~t . Female professors also might Law Students' Association Presistudents still went to classes.'
·· . have problems being seen as au- dent Wayne Harris, Latino-AmeriLaw ·student David Rhind said ·· thority figures because they might . can Law Students' Association Cothe extent of the boycott was unim- . have teachin~ 'styles .that male stu- President Marilyn Bardic and
portant.
· dents in particular are not accus- Associate Professor of Law Julia
"Regardless . of the number of ·tomed to, IOotman said. ·
Lamber.
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